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The fourth transnational meeting took place in Madrid, Spain on October 20th and 21st, 2022
Representatives of organizations and institutions from Centro Sportivo Italiano Rome, Italy, Scuola
Centrale Formazione, Bologna, Italy, lasis Amke Athens, Greece , Solidaridad Sin Fronteras,
Madrid, Spain, Kreissportbund Rhein-Erft e.V. Germany, VEST Institut für berufsbezogene
Weiterbildung, Vienna, Austria and LAG AGRO LEADER, in these two days exchanged experiences
from the previously conducted international training and local training for educators for children
in early childhood, as well as they discussed the creation of recommendations to relevant
institutions and organizations to promote and advance physical activity and a healthy lifestyle for
proper growth and development to the children. LAG AGRO LEADER participated in this meeting
with representatives from the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy of N. Macedonia.
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TRANSNATIONAL MEETING IN MADRID, SPAIN 



The action event, "Health and Sport in Early
Childhood Education," was held on November
25, 2022, at the City Council of Leganés.
The event was attended by 24 participants,
including trainers, social mediators,
educators, and child workers from various
social organizations working with children.
Participants were asked to take part in a
round table where they discussed the project
and exchanged good practices with other
professionals. The participants themselves
were involved in the implementation of some
of the activities proposed by SSF in order to
gain first-hand experience.
All participants highly appreciated the
materials and declared their intentions to
implement them within their organizations
and/or services. 

The event: “Early childhood education and
sport” took place in the IASIS NGO’S Day
Center. The event was attended by 20
participants including trainers, social
mediators, educators and child workers
coming from or working in organizations
working with children
 The training resources for qualified
childcare providers were given with the goal
of enhancing the participants' professional
capabilities in order to support young
children's development of motor, cognitive,
and mobility skills and an active, healthy
lifestyle. Participants also had the chance to
share best practices with other
professionals regarding healthy practices
for children and sports.
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Multiplier Events

"It is very important that public administrations are
aware of these European projects and similar

initiatives as we are also a consultative service for
professionals and need to have more tools, such as

the ones produced within the EECEME project, to
facilitate them to interested people."



Local Action Group Agro Lider in
cooperation with the High School
"Orde Chopela"- Prilep organized an
event named "Sports and healthy food
for a happy childhood". The event
took place in one of the city center
squares where the children enjoyed
several sports activities, and learned
about healthy food through art
activities. This local initiative is the
result of the devotion to contributing
to and promoting an active and
healthy lifestyle for children.

On the occasion of World Children's
Rights Day, Fondazione IREA IREAin -
a partner with Scuola Centrale
Formazione (SCF) of the Erasmus
Sport EECEME project - organized a
series of events "WELL-BEING,
MOVEMENT, AND DISCOVERY"
enhancing in its own context the
practices learned to promote positive
values and well-being through sports
in early childhood. 

LAG AGRO LIDER- NOV 25TH 2022

IREA AND SCF

EECEME EVENTS

https://www.facebook.com/IREAinfanzia?__cft__[0]=AZXQzHQ1LmrdNvPNXNZU4tC3ekgzLEZw08A3qjU-F4L0u32E_LApl2LEwQKrDrpaUr3asxg5kQrrY_05Z7I5H-I4AUr9gH6386rmJHqj1f5lf9wrAUuecju8cFCcw6jWlyaUyJ5Pb7IHbeggPPa6ST8VGVs2frTeBW1-VF-A7sypTec_xhAFuSz42Rm_3FUf8fE&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/scuolacentraleformazione?__cft__[0]=AZXQzHQ1LmrdNvPNXNZU4tC3ekgzLEZw08A3qjU-F4L0u32E_LApl2LEwQKrDrpaUr3asxg5kQrrY_05Z7I5H-I4AUr9gH6386rmJHqj1f5lf9wrAUuecju8cFCcw6jWlyaUyJ5Pb7IHbeggPPa6ST8VGVs2frTeBW1-VF-A7sypTec_xhAFuSz42Rm_3FUf8fE&__tn__=-]K-R


UPCOMING EVENT:

Early childhood educators training experience 
 and upcoming events

FOR MORE VISIT: http://eeceme-project.eu/

"The EECEME project sports
activities are designed to learn kids
to play and enjoy physical activities

while at the same time,
strengthening their motor and
social skills and improving their

self-esteem."

" EECEME project' activities for kids
are focused on the development of
knowledge, skills, problem-solving,

and dispositions, which help
children in early childhood to think

about and also understand the
world around them. "

Implementation of the EECEME training course
strengthens the professional skills of early childhood

educators, encouraging them to implement the EECEME
program for kids. It is a great way for kids to develop

creativity, develop body strength, develop social skills,
release energy and enjoy in sport activities!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Feeceme-project.eu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3SvJBtD4v2B2HoanR5qX3o6l87uw78y7K9iIl1RilJT_RWZ1Om0uapGjo&h=AT2hLKKWJzAYghd7TSGxX2WzdfBHJMkPrWbbcQO0Y2gHQ9oqBcJ3aOKtCBKH2BRWEU0spFqAtkK9jB-_Th5zEOSiRAVMSr8pebTPrEwg_IibJM9XJ-tzfEw6d4LxPwDP_vs

